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Abstract Documenting nonhermaphroditic sexual systems, a task of major interest for evolutionary biology, is
particularly problematic in rare or remote species, for
which field sampling is difficult or field specimens or
herbarium material is scarce. In addition to hermaphroditism, monoecy and dioecy have been reported in the family
Sapotaceae. Nevertheless, the sexual system of some New
Caledonian taxa currently included in the genus Planchonella remains vaguely characterized as having ‘‘bisexual
and female flowers.’’ In the present study we investigate
the significance of female flowers in Planchonella endlicheri, P. laetevirens, and P. latihila. We confirmed that
P. endlicheri and P. laetevirens are gynomonoecious in
nature, and that P. latihila is gynomonoecious at least when
growing in a greenhouse. In addition, we found sexual
dimorphism in floral size in P. endlicheri, namely a lower
corolla length in female compared to bisexual flowers. Two
kinds of position effects on floral sex were present in
P. endlicheri. At the twig level, upper flowers had an
increased probability of being female and at the inflorescence (fascicle) level, central flowers were predominantly
female while lateral flowers were mainly bisexual. Our
study illustrates how observational studies on rare or
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remote species can improve our knowledge of sexual systems in plants and document relevant evolutionary patterns
in sexual dimorphism and position effects of floral sex.
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Introduction
Many angiosperms are hermaphroditic, i.e., they bear
exclusively bisexual flowers (Yampolsky and Yampolsky
1922). Nevertheless, sexual systems in which unisexual
flowers are produced are widespread in angiosperms. For
example, dioecy, i.e., separate male and female individuals,
is present in about 175 families (Givnish 1982; Charlesworth
1985; Renner and Ricklefs 1995; M. Méndez unpubl. data)
and monoecy, i.e., separate male and female flowers on the
same individual, occurs in more than 130 families (Bertin
1993; Renner and Ricklefs 1995). Other sexual systems
combine the presence of unisexual and bisexual flowers in
different ways (Sakai and Weller 1999): male and bisexual
flowers on the same individual (andromonoecy), female and
bisexual flowers on the same individual (gynomonoecy),
male and bisexual flowers on different individuals (androdioecy), female and bisexual flowers on different individuals (gynodioecy). Of these, gynodioecy is the most
widespread, being present in over 500 species in 50 families
(Dem’yanova 1985). A major interest of evolutionary
biology is to document the abundance of nonhermaphroditic sexual systems (Yampolsky and Yampolsky 1922;
Renner and Ricklefs 1995) and to disentangle the causes of
their evolution and maintenance (Charnov 1982).
An exhaustive documentation of nonhermaphroditic
sexual systems is still pending for several reasons.
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Sometimes, misuse of the terminology in the floras leads to
confusion (Parfitt 1985). But, above all, assessment of the
sexual system has proven difficult for several species. For
example, extreme dichogamy at the floral, branch, or plant
levels has led to erroneous conclusions that a species was
not hermaphroditic (Thompson and Gornall 1995) or to
considering as dioecious species that are monoecious
(Condon and Gilbert 1988). Detection of cryptic dioecy, in
which individuals are morphologically hermaphroditic but
functionally unisexual (Mayer and Charlesworth 1991),
can also be difficult without detailed morphological and
reproductive observations (Sawyer and Anderson 2000;
Utteridge and Saunders 2001). Between-year variation in
sexual expression, sometimes involving change from pure
male/female to cosexuality, has also been a source of
confusion (Poppendieck 1987; Manicacci and Després
2001; Ueno and Kadono 2001). Finally, sexual expression
in some species defies inclusion in any of the existing
typologies (El-Keblawy et al. 1995). All these problems are
accentuated in rare or remote species, for which field
sampling is difficult or field specimens or herbarium
material is scarce.
The family Sapotaceae is said to have bisexual or unisexual flowers (Pennington 2004). Aubréville cited
‘‘polygamy’’ in several genera (Aubréville 1961a, b, 1963),
and pointed out that female flowers are frequent at the
generic level in America, but rare in Africa (Aubréville
1961a). Bisexual flowers predominate in tribes Mimusopeae, Isonandreae, and Sideroxyleae, while in Chrysophylleae monoecy and dioecy have been found, and dioecy
predominates (Pennington 2004). Nevertheless, the sexual
system of some Neotropical species or genera remains
uncertain (Pennington 1990, 2004). This is also true for
New Caledonian taxa currently included in the genus
Planchonella. Many species in this genus, as currently
circumscribed, have exclusively bisexual flowers
(Pennington 2004), but Aubréville (1967) includes dioecy
among the diagnostic features for Pyriluma, a New Caledonian endemic genus recently put in synonymy within
Planchonella by Swenson et al. (2007b). Swenson et al.
(2007b) suspect Planchonella sphaerocarpa Dubard to be
dioecious. In addition, these authors consider several
subclades in Planchonella and indicate ‘‘Flowers in species
of subclade D2 are usually bisexual or female with reduced
stamens, as in many species of Planchonella,’’ without
more details. Female flowers have been reported by
Aubréville (1967) in the New Caledonian endemic Planchonella endlicheri (Montrouz.) Guillaumin, P. laetevirens
(Baill.) Pierre ex Dubard, P. saligna S. Moore, and
P. skottsbergii Guillaumin. Female flowers have also been
reported for P. latihila Munzinger & Swenson by Swenson
et al. (2007a), and for P. cauliflora Munzinger & Swenson
by Munzinger and Swenson (2009). Female flowers suggest
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the presence of gynomonoecy, but the short description by
Aubréville and others does not allow other possibilities such
as gynodioecy or even cryptic dioecy to be discarded, if
apparently bisexual flowers are functionally male.
In the present study we investigate the significance of
female flowers in Planchonella endlicheri [=Bureavella
endlicheri (Montrouz.) Aubrév.; Pouteria endlicheri
(Montrouz.) Baehni], P. laetevirens [=Pouteria laetevirens
(Baill.) Baehni], and P. latihila. Information is provided
about three aspects related to the presence of female
flowers in these species. Firstly, we quantify to what extent
female flowers are present in the populations and whether
they occur together with bisexual flowers on the same
individual or not. This allows us to assess whether gynomonoecy or gynodioecy is present in the studied species.
Secondly, we investigate the size of the female flowers
compared to the bisexual ones. Sexual dimorphism in floral
size has been documented for dioecious and monoecious
species (Delph et al. 1996), as well as for some
andromonoecious (Spalik and Woodell 1994; O’Brien
1994; Elle and Meagher 2000; Ushimaru et al. 2003a) and
gynodioecious species (Baker 1948), but information for
gynomonoecy is very scarce (Bernardello et al. 1999). In
addition, quantifying biomass allocation to floral structures
can help to assess whether the gynoecium or the androecium is undeveloped (Solomon 1986; Emms 1993; Kaul
et al. 2002). Thirdly, we recorded whether female flowers
were arranged in specific positions along the twigs or
within the inflorescences. Position effects on floral sex
have been mainly reported for hermaphroditic species
(Diggle 2003). However, some authors have suggested that
male flowers are produced in ‘‘reproductively disadvantaged positions’’ of inflorescences in andromonoecious
(Primack and Lloyd 1980; Emms 1993) and monoecious
species (Heslop-Harrison 1972). Gynomonoecy has been
mostly neglected when studying position effects, although
position effects are well known for gynomonoecious
Asteraceae (Burtt 1977) and are also present in other
families (Lamiaceae: Heslop-Harrison 1957; Poaceae:
Clayton and Renvoize 1986; Araceae: Grayum 1990).
All in all, our work sheds light on the sexual system in
Planchonella and can guide other botanists dealing with
similar problems in remote or rare taxa.

Materials and methods
Study species and sampling sites
Planchonella was recently re-instated and re-circumscribed
(Swenson et al. 2007a, b), and now encompasses several
previously described small genera such as Bureavella,
Pyriluma, and Iteiluma. Planchonella is a genus of trees or
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shrubs, of about 100 species, centered in Southeast Asia
and ranging to Tahiti and Hawaii. Eleven species were
recently described from New Caledonia (Swenson et al.
2007a; Munzinger and Swenson 2009), where 36 species
are currently known.
Species of the genus Planchonella have flowers with
petals fused in a tubular, pentalobulated corolla. Stamens
are fixed to the corolla (opposite to each lobe), and in
addition to the stamens, five staminodes are present (fixed
between lobes). Ovaries consist of five locules, each of
them with an ovule. Planchonella endlicheri is a tree
(10–20 m high) endemic to primary or secondary evergreen rainforests of the southern two-thirds of mainland
New Caledonia and Ile des Pins, mostly on ultramafic
rocks, but also on volcano-sedimentary substrates (Farino
area). Flowering occurs in November–January. Flowers are
borne in the axils of the leaves, in fascicles of 1–3 (5), with
yellowish corollas of 4–9 mm length (Fig. 1a). Planchonella laetevirens is a treelet, which can become a tree more
than 10 m high. It is restricted to the south of the main
island, in primary or secondary evergreen forests on
ultramafic substrate. Flowers are borne in axillary fascicles
of 1–2, with white corollas (Fig. 1b). Planchonella latihila
is a tree (up to 12 m high) endemic to primary or secondary
evergreen rainforests on ultramafic substrate. Flowers are
borne in the axils of the leaves, in fascicles of 1–6, with
pale yellow corollas (Fig. 1c). Flowering of these last two
species occurs in January–February.
For P. endlicheri, four sites covering a south-to-north
transect of the distribution in the mainland New Caledonia
were studied. From south to north the sites were (1) Kwé
Binyi or ‘Kuebini’ (58K 706642 7537362, 10 m a.s.l.),
where eight trees were sampled close to the old road near
the river Kuebini, (2) Mont Koghi, where two trees were
sampled by the road to Mont Koghi (58K 654751 7546988,
339 m a.s.l.) and five more in the surroundings of the Mont
Koghi Hostel (58K 655252 7546648, 455 m a.s.l.), (3)
Forêt Nord (58K 697340 7530003, 200 m a.s.l.), where two
trees were sampled, and (4) Farino (58K 579761 7605652,
650 m a.s.l.), in the non-ultramafic area where P. endlicheri
occurs, where 11 trees were sampled along a path.
For P. laetevirens, five trees were sampled at Fôret
Cachée (58K 684734 7544497, 240 m a.s.l.).
Only two individuals are known from P. latihila, one in
high Kwé west valley (58K 698452 7531559, 270 m a.s.l.),
which was the only individual known for the description of
the taxon (Swenson et al. 2007a) and one recently found at
Grand Kaori Botanical Reserve (58K 695432 7533825,
210 m a.s.l.). Cuttings from the individual at Kwé west
valley have been grown in the greenhouse at the Station
de Recherches Maraı̂chères et Horticoles of the NeoCaledonian Agronomic Institute (SRMH-IAC). Location of
all sites is given as UTM coordinates.
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Fig. 1 Flowers of a Planchonella endlicheri, b P. laetevirens, and
c P. latihila

Variables measured
The sexual system of P. endlicheri was studied in two
ways. First, fallen corollas were collected under the trees in
the four populations studied. Sex of the flower can be
unambiguously inferred from the corolla because stamens
are fused to the corolla. At Kuebini, corollas were sampled
on 5 and 20 December 2007. At Mont Koghi, trees 1–3
were sampled on 8 and 28 December 2007 and trees 4–7 on
14 and 30 December 2007. At Forêt Nord, corollas were
sampled on 20 January 2009. At Farino corollas were
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noted. In addition, we ranked the position of the leaves
bearing flowers or their remnants, from the bottom to the
top of the twig, and we recorded the relative position of the
floral structures in a given leaf axil. For the bisexual flowers, the number of stamens was recorded. A total of 88 twigs
and 1,079 flowers and remnants of flowers were studied.
For P. laetevirens floral buds were directly collected
from the trees on 10 January 2008 because corollas were
not available and because the density of buds was too low
to provide enough material by cutting branches. A total of
279 floral buds were scored. Fallen corollas and branches
were sampled in the single individual of P. latihila at
Grand Kaori, on 4 January 2008. A total of 6 corollas, 25
twigs and 129 floral structures were studied. In addition, 12
alcohol-preserved corollas from cuttings obtained from the
individual at Kwé west valley were also examined.

sampled for five trees on 16 December 2007 and for two
additional trees on 11 December 2008. Presence and
number of stamens were recorded for all the corollas
harvested. Overall, we scored 2,437 corollas (Table 1).
Second, one or two branches, bearing 2–21 twigs with
flowers, were cut in the eight trees from Kuebini on 5
December 2007 and all the floral structures were examined
in the lab. Seven to 21 twigs were examined per tree. Floral
buds were dissected under a binocular microscope and
scored for sex. The following stages were distinguished in
the floral structures: scar of a fallen flower, female flower,
bisexual flower, young fruit, and not scorable (mostly due to
floral predation). Anthers were clearly visible even in small
buds, thus allowing the scoring of all closed buds. Sex of
young fruits could not be assessed due to the lack of corolla.
Number and stage of floral structures per leaf axil were

Table 1 Percentage (n) of female flowers estimated from counts on twigs or fallen corollas in four populations of Planchonella endlicheri.
Results of the G test for differences between sampling dates are also given
Plant

% Female flowers (n)

G

df

P

Twigs

Fallen corollas (1st sampling date)

Fallen corollas (2nd sampling date)

1

42.9 (7)

–

0 (1)

2

70.8 (48)

33.3 (36)

55.7 (79)

5.027

1

0.025

3

65.2 (118)

57.7 (52)

67.4 (135)

1.528

1

0.216

4

95.6 (69)

–

66.7 (51)

5

36.3 (91)

44.4 (108)a

30.6 (49)a

2.892

1

0.089

6

33.6 (107)

–

–

7
8

62.0 (71)
77.4 (319)

35.7 (171)
64.7 (68)

57.6 (92)
73.3 (86)

11.707
1.304

1
1

0.0006
0.253

1

–

84.4 (45)

75.0 (64)

1.454

1

0.228

2

–

36.6 (112)

43.0 (79)

0.801

1

0.371

3

–

0 (5)

31.5 (54)

4

–

40.5 (111)

19.7 (117)

12.015

1

0.0005

5

–

16.7 (174)

16.2 (136)

0.054

1

0.816

6

–

59.4 (64)

47.9 (71)

1.790

1

0.181

7

–

83.3 (6)

11.1 (18)

1

–

48.6 (72)

–

2

–

30.8 (39)

–

1

–

23.1 (121)

–

2
3

–
–

0 (5)
39.0 (77)

–
–

4

–

12.1 (33)

–

5

–

26.3 (19)

–

6

–

10.4 (67)

–

7

–

25.0 (20)

–

Kuebini

Mont Koghi

Forêt Nord

Farino

a

Data for trees 5 and 6 combined. Due to the proximity of trees 5 and 6, fallen corollas could not be allocated to a specific tree
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Length of unpredated fallen corollas was measured with
a ruler to the next 0.5 mm (Kuebini) or scanned and length
measured with ImageJ, to the nearest 0.1 mm (Mont
Koghi, Forêt Nord, Farino). In Kuebini twigs, open or
nearly open bisexual and female flowers were divided into
corolla (plus stamens) and gynoecium, oven-dried at 50°C
to constant mass, and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg.
Statistical analysis
Differences in frequencies were tested by means of the
G test (Zar 1999). Differences between average values
were tested with ANOVA after checking for normality and
homoscedasticity (Levene test). Plant was considered as a
random factor while sex was considered as a fixed factor.
Correlations were tested by means of the Spearman correlation coefficient.

Results
Sexual system and floral sex ratios in P. endlicheri
Sampling of corollas under the trees showed the presence
of both bisexual and female flowers in all trees but two
(Table 1), in which the number of corollas fallen was very
low. Dissection of floral buds taken from twigs confirmed
the presence of female and bisexual flowers, including tree
1 at Kuebini (Table 1). Of 88 twigs examined, 14 (15.9%)
bore only female flowers at the moment of scoring.
Based on fallen corollas, percentage of female flowers
ranged from 10 to 84% (Table 1). Percentage of female
flowers increased significantly on the second sampling date
in two trees and decreased in one (Table 1). Based on
dissection of floral buds collected from twigs, percentage
of female flowers ranged from 33 to 96% (Table 1). No
significant correlation was found between the percentage of
female flowers estimated in different ways, but sample size
(n = 5 or 6) was too small to reach significance.
In addition to the presence of female flowers, deviation
from the usual number of stamens (5) was also observed.
Corollas with 1–7 stamens were present in all trees for
which more than 10 bisexual corollas were harvested. The
percentage of flowers deviating in stamen number from 5
ranged 8.7 to 25.8 (fallen corollas, both sampling dates
combined) or 7.3–21.4 (twigs) at Kuebini, 6.5–18.8 (both
sampling dates combined) at Mont Koghi, 18.5–18.9 at
Forêt Nord, and 2.5–27.3 at Farino. Overall, around
10–19% of the corollas harvested had a number of stamens different from five (Table 2). In those corollas with
fewer than five stamens, usually a staminode was present
instead of a stamen; in a few cases, no trace of stamen was
present.
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Position effects on floral sex in P. endlicheri
Twigs of P. endlicheri bore from 1 to 14 fascicles, with 5–8
being the most frequent number. Almost 57% of those
fascicles bore two flowers, 31% bore one flower, and 11%
bore three flowers. In less than 1% of the fascicles, four or
five flowers were present. The percentage of fascicles with
two flowers increased from bottom to the top of the twigs
until fascicle 9 (Fig. 2). The percentage of fascicles with
one flower was highest in the lower- and uppermost positions along the twig (Fig. 2). The percentage of fascicles
with three or more flowers was highest in the lower part of
the twigs and decreased to zero in the upper part of the
twigs (Fig. 2).
A strong position effect in floral sex was found along
the twigs (Fig. 3). From the bottom to the top of a twig,
the percentage of bisexual flowers and developing
fruits decreased (Rs = -1.000 and -0.942, respectively;
P \ 0.0001), while the percentage of female flowers
increased (Rs = 1.000; P \ 0.0001). A similar trend was
found for each separate tree (results not shown), as well as
for a separate analysis of fascicles with one, two, or more
than two flowers (results not shown).
Within a fascicle, a strong position effect was found for
pairs and triplets of flowers. In the case of pairs of flowers,
careful observation of the floral peduncles allowed for
embracing and embraced flowers to be distinguished. In 48
pairs in which one of the flowers was bisexual and the other
one female, the female flower was embraced by the
bisexual one in 100% of the cases. No case of embraced
bisexual flower and embracing female flower was found. In
14 triplets of flowers in which bisexual and female flowers
were present, the female flower was central in 12 cases, and
in the other two, the central and one lateral flower were
female and the remaining flower was bisexual. No case
with central bisexual and lateral female flowers was found.
Corolla size in P. endlicheri
The size of the fallen corollas ranged from 4 to 8 mm
(Fig. 4). At the four populations, corollas of female flowers
were significantly shorter than those of bisexual flowers
(F1,4 = 421.347, P \ 0.0001; F1,4 = 565.503, P \ 0.0001;
F1,1 = 165.527, P = 0.049; F1,4 = 116.785, P = 0.0004
for Kuebini, Mont Koghi, Forêt Nord, and Farino, respectively; Fig. 4). However, except in Forêt Nord (P = 0.068)
corolla length significantly differed among plants in a
given population (F4,425 = 62.853, P \ 0.0001; F4,529 =
18.538, P \ 0.0001; F4,165 = 11.283, P \ 0.0001 for
Kuebini, Mont Koghi, and Farino, respectively, Fig. 4), so
that female flowers in a given tree could be as large as
bisexual flowers on another tree (e.g., Kuebini vs. Farino;
Fig. 4). At Mont Koghi, the size of the flowers significantly
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Table 2 Percentage of flowers with different number of stamens in three populations of P. endlicheri
No. of stamens Kuebini

Mont Koghi

Forêt Nord

Farino

Fallen corollas (n = 420) Twigs (n = 290) Fallen corollas (n = 638) Fallen corollas (n = 111) Fallen corollas (n = 241)
1

1.43

2.41

1.25

1.56

2.49

2

1.43

3.10

0.78

0.00

1.25

3

3.33

1.38

0.94

10.94

1.24

4

6.19

3.45

2.51

6.25

4.15

5

84.76

87.24

89.81

81.25

89.22

6

2.62

2.41

4.54

0.00

1.66

7

0.24

0.00

0.16

0.00

0.00

For fallen corollas at Kuebini and Mont Koghi, both sampling dates have been pooled
100

One flower

80

Female

Two flowers

Bisexual

Three or more flowers

Fruits

80

FREQUENCY (%)

FREQUENCY (%)

60

40

60

40

20

20

0

0
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10-14

1

Fig. 2 Percentage of fascicles with one, two, or three or more flowers
along flowering twigs of P. endlicheri. Fascicles are numbered from
the base to the top of the twigs

increased from the first to the second sampling date
(F1,4 = 32.928, P = 0.005), but in a tree-specific way, as
indicated by a significant interaction between tree and
sampling date (F4,529 = 8.627, P \ 0.0001).
At Kuebini, corolla dry mass of bisexual flowers was
higher than corolla mass of female flowers (Table 3). In
addition, the gynoecium dry mass of bisexual flowers was
higher than the gynoecium mass of female flowers
(Table 3).

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10-14

FASCICLE RANK

FASCICLE RANK

Fig. 3 Variation in the percentage of female flowers, bisexual
flowers, and developing fruits along the twigs. Fascicles are numbered
from the base to the top of the twigs. Values at each fascicle do not
add to 100% due to the presence of scars and nonscorable buds, which
have not been included in the plot

of P. laetevirens for which more than 10 floral buds could
be scored. Female flowers represented 30–80% of the
flowers scored. In the other two individuals, female flowers
(3–6), but not bisexual ones, were found.
In P. latihila at Grand Kaori, we only found bisexual
flowers, aside from one female fallen corolla. Alcoholpreserved corollas from cuttings derived from the individual at high Kwé west valley revealed four female
flowers and eight bisexual flowers.

Sexual system of P. laetevirens and P. latihila
Floral buds of P. laetevirens had a very high rate of predation by insects and infection by an unknown pathogen.
This substantially reduced our effective sample size, but
female and bisexual flowers were found in three individuals
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COROLLA LENGHT (mm)

42
18

8

83

101

7

100
37

60

31

8

22

45

6

68
87

48

36

35

41

3

11

5

7

12

60
30

15

27

24

24

6

60

18

111

5
20

44

12
2

4
2

3

5

7

KUEBINI

8

1

2

3

4

5

MONT KOGHI

6

1

2

FORÊT
NORD

1

3

4

6

7

FARINO

Fig. 4 Average corolla length of female (black dots) and bisexual
(open squares) flowers in four populations of P. endlicheri. Figures
on the x axis indicate the code number of each tree. Bars indicate SE;
bars smaller than the symbols are not indicated. Numbers close to the
symbols indicate sample size
Table 3 Average ± SD (n) dry mass of corollas and gynoecium in
female and bisexual flowers of P. endlicheri from Kuebini
Female
Corolla

Bisexual

F

df

P

6.3 ± 0.98 (14) 10.5 ± 1.26 (11) 86.157 1, 23 0.0001

Gynoecium 3.2 ± 0.47 (14) 3.7 ± 0.52 (11)

7.066 1, 23 0.014

The results of the one-way ANOVA comparing both sexes are also
provided

monoecy, and dioecy were known (Pennington 2004). We
have confirmed that P. endlicheri and P. laetevirens are
gynomonoecious in nature, and that P. latihila is
gynomonoecious at least when growing in a greenhouse.
Gynomonoecy seems, therefore, also present in this last
species although additional observations in the field will be
necessary. Both female and bisexual flowers were present
on the same individual in the three species, thus refuting
the possibility of gynodioecy or cryptic dioecy. The presence of only female flowers in a few plants of P. laetevirens can be explained by the small sample size available.
Cryptic dioecy is also unlikely because the gynoecia of
bisexual flowers were well developed and even heavier
than those of female flowers.
Gynomonoecy is a rare sexual system in angiosperms
(Yampolsky and Yampolsky 1922), with the exception of
Asteraceae (Burtt 1977), and has been considered as an
intermediate evolutionary step in the pathway to monoecy
(Bawa and Beach 1981). Monoecy and dioecy are present in
neotropical Pouteria (Pennington 1990), from which
Planchonella has been recently restored as an independent
genus (Swenson et al. 2007b). As far as we know,
no monoecy is present in Planchonella, and dioecy in
P. sphaerocarpa and P. dothioense requires confirmation.
A recent phylogenetic reconstruction of Planchonella
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(Swenson et al. 2007a) indicates that the three species
studied here belong to different subclades and suggests that
gynomonoecy has evolved independently from hermaphroditism within this genus. It is tempting to suggest a connection between gynomonoecy and island endemism, as has
been proposed for the evolution of dioecy (Thomson and
Barrett 1981; Sakai et al. 1995). Nevertheless, further
assessment of the sexual system within Planchonella, both
in New Caledonia and other territories, is required before
we can properly assess the commonness of gynomonoecy in
this genus and its evolutionary meaning within Sapotaceae.
We found sexual dimorphism in floral size in P. endlicheri, namely a shorter corolla in female compared to
bisexual flowers. Sexual dimorphism in flower size has
been mainly studied in dioecious and monoecious species
(Delph et al. 1996). Delph et al. (1996) found that male
flowers had larger corollas than female flowers in temperate plants, while in tropical plants cases of larger male
corollas were as common as cases of larger female corollas. For gynodioecious plants, bisexual flowers are larger
than female flowers (Eckhart 1999). Unisexual flowers are
smaller in andromonoecious taxa, compared to bisexual
flowers (Huang 2003; Ushimaru et al. 2003b; see, however,
Manicacci and Després 2001). Information for gynomonoecious taxa is very scarce. Baker (1948) made a first
compilation for gynodioecious and gynomonoecious
plants, but almost or all species listed in his Table 1 are
actually gynodioecious. The scattered literature suggests
that female flowers are shorter than bisexual ones (Lactoris: Bernardello et al. 1999) or have lower dry mass
(Solidago: Wise et al. 2008).
Eckhart (1999) reviewed the hypotheses accounting for
sexual dimorphism in flower size. Most of these hypotheses
deal with dioecy and gynodioecy. The extent to which
those hypotheses are relevant for monoecy, andromonoecy,
or gynomonoecy has yet to be tested. In particular, further
studies in gynomonoecious taxa are required to assess
whether pollinator attraction is higher in bisexual compared to female flowers, as claimed by the ‘‘male-competition’’ hypothesis, or whether lack of stamens involves a
developmental decrease in corolla size, as claimed by the
‘‘developmental-correlation’’ hypothesis.
We found two kinds of position effects on floral sex for
P. endlicheri, at the twig and at the fascicle level. Broad
evidence exists for a decrease in allocation to female
sexual structures and/or increase in allocation to male
sexual structures along linear inflorescences in hermaphroditic species (reviewed in Diggle 2003; see also Ishii
2004). However, position effects on floral sex in nonhermaphroditic sexual systems have been scarcely studied.
The position effects found here depart from the most
documented pattern. The position effect at the twig level is
puzzling. In P. endlicheri, our data on fruits indicate that
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flowers open from the bottom to the top of the twigs. In
addition, flowers are protandrous because stamens are
already open in the bud (M. Méndez, personal observation). For protandrous species, Brunet and Charlesworth
(1995) predict that sexual allocation should be biased
towards femaleness early in the flowering season and
towards maleness later on. This is exactly the opposite of
the pattern found. An upper position of female flowers on
the twigs could increase outcrossing if pollinators forage
from the top to the bottom of the twigs (McKone et al.
1995). Unfortunately, no observations on pollinators could
be made to test this hypothesis, due to the inacessibility of
the canopy in P. endlicheri.
Position effect on floral sex at the fascicle level seems
easier to explain. We suggest that the pattern found is
similar to the ‘‘king flower’’ present in apple trees, where
the central flower in a cluster is most likely to set fruit
(Black et al. 2000). Presumably, apical dominance makes
the terminal flower a stronger sink for resources (Black
et al. 2000). In P. endlicheri, the embraced flower of a
fascicle would also have first access to resources, and this
could have influenced its specialization as a female flower.
Nevertheless, a proper test of this hypothesis would require
documenting the relative probability of setting fruits for
female and bisexual flowers.
Summarizing, we have documented for the first time the
presence of gynomonoecy in the family Sapotaceae. In
addition, gynomonoecy in Planchonella endlicheri is
coupled to a clear sexual dimorphism in corolla length and
to two kinds of position effects on floral sex. Our study
illustrates how observational studies on rare or remote
species can improve our knowledge of sexual systems in
plants and document relevant evolutionary patterns in
sexual dimorphism and position effects of floral sex.
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